
GARDS:
T 0. iTnArati, ATTORNEY *Ar TAW
1.4. Tremont;ScbuVkill County, Pa.

Tremont, April!A 1 1. 17-tr.
WEL B. POTTS, ATTORNEY AT LAW, re-
VV moved to rocteville. Office nearly oppoide Ame-

rican Rouge..
OM It, 1851 EBE:1

ROBEILT if. 11.01111-11T,' ATTORNEY AT
, Law, Pottsville, &tinyßillcounty. Pa. Mee,

In Centrestreet, opposite the American House.
May 31.1851 22-1 t

JTOWN HUGHES..ATTORN EY ATL AW. Potte-
d vine'. Schuylkill county. PR. OMNI 111 Centre

street. nexCdoor above the Post Office. •
Sept 27, ISM -

. T IV .ROSEBERRY, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
bas removed to Pottarille. Office in Ttemp•

son's Hall, camera Market and -Second streets.
Nov: M, 1851. 47-1,

WILLIAM L: ITNEY, ATTORNEV
at Law. Pottsville, .schnylkill county, Pa. Office

la Centre street,. nearly opposite the Moen' Dank.
Jin. 4. 1831 1•ly

3!. WILSON. MAGISTRATE; _CONVEY-
. ancer. Land Arpin and General Conettar.—

Office. Market Plreet, Potteville,Pa
Nov. 30. IMO. CM

SAMUEL BEILLITCIIIIIi, OFFICE. cor-ner 4th and Mahantaneostreets. Prineville—(the
oae lately °milled by Dv: Thos. Brady.)

Pottsville, March 15, 1851 , 11-11^
ylocTort C. lIIESELEI14 BODICEOPATHIC
JJPIISBICIAN, 'Removed his Office to 'One oftlie
Brick Houses in Coal?Wert , Pottsville.

April 28,1849 EWA

JAMES li. GEARFR, ATTORNEY Al' EA W,
havingremoved to Pottsville, has openedan °Mee

under the Tete:ratth ORlce. Centreatreet„,oppnrite the
Miners' Rank.

One. C,V4-851. Eel

SMNI:IELii/tItT7,..nTSTWE OF TUE PEACE.
Pottsville. Will attend-promptly to Collection..

agencies, Purchase and Stile ofReal Estate. &C., in
SchuylkillCounty, Pa. Office In Centre Street.oppo-
Site the Town 1411., Oct al. 1841.
TORN 'WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPERtJ Anomie' at Law. Pottsville. Ocoee in Centre Frt..

a few doors East nf the "Pennsylvania Mall." Mr.
Cooper will attend at all the Con ts.

Pottsville, Der.:, ISO IMMI

crtor. CHARLES LEWIS:GANZ. RE-
soectfullyawnoonees to the Ladle! ind gentlemen

of Pottsville, that In addition to hiSTrofcesienal set—
Vices:aslt Violinist, he will also give iniirnttions on
the Pianp. ftesidoni.e, ExcliaLge Hotel, Centre dt-.

N0v.2,1.850 ' 44-tf

EDWARD SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR at Law; Phil2delphia,willsitend

torollealons and all other-legal busine,a in the l'ity
of Philadelphia.adjoining Conntiee and eliewbere.—
Office No. 173 Walnut steel above seventh street.
Philadelphia:

TF. SIIEIiwIY, EXCIIANCE AND COL-
L, . letting Office, Pottsville, Pa.—Dealer in unetir.
rent Bank Notes. 11111, of Exchange, Certificates ofDeposits 'Checks and Brans. Checks for !tale on
Philadelphla and Sew York, in iurns to buil.

Match 9, !MO. 10-t
,

A GENCY— For the pitrehage and salt. of Real Ea11 t.gte'; baying and selling Coal; taking chart.. ofCali!Lands ; Mines, , and collecting renti—from.
twenty years ezpertence in the County lie hopes to
Olveeatiafartion. Office htahentango atteet,Pottsvitle.

CHAS. M. 1111.1.,
14-tfApril 6, 195 n

A. PuruirE,s. DEALER 1N aI:RAP IRON
. Copper, Brava, Bar and Blork Tin, Sadder+

Stiletiet Lead, &c. Order.; received for Brea' 304.1
topper work, and Machine fornloblitg. All orders
connected with theabove line promptly att•ntled to.

el. sant h erreetobove Front, Phllnaellittiz.
June 12,1850 24-tf

TOIIN, BANNAN, ATTORNCV AT LAW, has
opened an office in Centre sure!, Pottsville, oppo-

site the Episcop3l Church, where hr w 111 he daily,
from 9to 3 °stock. Business letters to hint will re-
ceive prompt attention, addressed to hint at either
Pottsville or Orwlgsburg

Dec. 6, 1b51 4gt-If

JOSEPH G. LAW TON, Collection. Land and
General Agent, Orcetbay, !Pistontin,. will ettend

to the collection of Rents. Debts and Claims, to the
p%ymet,t of Tares, location ofLend Warrants and
other Agency business.

REFERENCES:—Hon. James M. Cooper. U. 8.-
Fleristor, John Shlppen, Esq., President Miners'.Bank. A. Russel, Esq., IL Patterson, Esq., Pottsvllie,
Penna.

•Jathes D. Dotty Menasha, Wisconsin.
John Tucker, Esq., Pres. Phila. and Reading R. B.

Co., C. S. Doker. Esq.. Pres. Girard Bank, A. Hart,
Esq..PuMisher, Philadelphia.

Mi. H. C. Carey Burlington, NeW Jersey. ,
•Mr. n. A. Smalley, Stenhve.

Horsti4 P. Willis, Esq. Probate Court,,Boston.
M,essrs. S. B. Reeve & 160., New York.
Mr P. A. Sabbalon, Albany.
tt. $. Baird, Er., Hun. M. 1.. Martin,l4".R. Cotton

Esq.:Green Bay
• Mateh 6, 113.52.. I

REw MUSIC
111tVSFC•—LEE & wALKcir, sticcebiora

.1.1( to George %Vining, No. 18 Chemiut street, tinder
thr4lTAtt 1101118E. have justpublished the following
beautiful Itslisils. Polkas. Ste_

Think Cr., you i 3 peak; by N. J. P.path..
The Secret, by the author of "Will you have me

If tth nu unvi.," .

aucy Kate. as sung by Mr. Hudson, Music by Dr.
C nnington.
rßaise the bright Flag ofColumbia." gdapteil-to the

pPpalar air of "Ever be Happy," in Opera “Ericlian-

if
•

t ego."
The 'Thouart gbne,by the late "J. T. S Sullivan."

" "- Hopeless Love, "

1, Woman's Love, ~ " "

A Dream that love can ne'er forget, by M. Keller.
Thlligent Polite, by J. A. Cetze.
Prlmrore do., by M. Keller.
Phrentz do., a.. performed at Cape May, by John-

-600.11 Band.. .

Gahm Brilliant, (torn the o;tera ofthe Foot. Sons of
Aymcin, by T. U. Wiereck.

Six Amusetacrite, Elegance& by Chide. Vciss.
L. & W. hate the pleasure to announce tattle pub-

lic that their stock of Sheet Music consists ofthe lar-
gest and most complete aie,ortement inbe found In the
country. they are constantly adding to their stork all
the new Music published in New York. [tenon, t,,r.

PIANOS
A dne assortment of the hest manufacturersof.New

York and Roston, at the lowest cheap prices.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Also, a general assortment ofGuitar.. Violins. Ban-
jos,Flutes, Accordeons, 3c., V iolin,Cuitar and [tarp
Strings of the best Italian qualities, all of which will
be furnished to the public and the trade at the lowest

Orders punctually aitended to. •
Jan. 12, ISSO. it"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.--A beautiful tint-
tar, only $5-
Accordeons, ris low as $2 and $l2 75
Violins, as low as 2 75
Flutes, an low as 1 Si)

Fifes, from 37i cents to I 00
Jost received and fur sale at HANNAN'S .

Cheap Honk and Variety Store.
All kinds of alii:•ical In•truinent, obtained to order

at'short notice, and at low rates. All the lnntruments
obtained by the subsrriber are examined by • compe-
tent judge before they are purchased.

Dec.13,1551.

MISCELLANEOUS
.1 lIE BRADY ELLIOTT (Warrana.d)
A Ever Pointed Gold Pens, now stand A No. 1 in the

Pentparket; every person who has tried theta will
acknlawledge their cope' noity. They are made. and
cold exclusively by Brady & Elliott, two doors above
the Miners' Batik. Watches or all the celebrated
makers cold as above, at prices to suit the times.

BYRN.ES, DICTIONAILYJR Marhinea,
It.. Engine work and Engineering, illusnated

with four thouland engravideit on wood. and one of
the most valuable works- ever issued, just completed
and hound In 2 Sun volumes, and for sale at.

B. BANN&N'F, Cheap Llo.l,stor,
Nov. 721951 47-•

DILISCk.LLANIY.--W I H 1:
rornmend all our readerik who want a coed[OLIO

pftPel'lo seher titre for the .ifeAretidey. TERMS
• f 541 inadvance--otherwlae $2 00.

HENRY .1 .0. CUMMINGS, Editor.
SchuylkillIlaven„ -Pn.

Der. 27, '951

HARRISON'S 'INK:FL—The übscriber
made arrangements alwave to keep -if inpply of

they celebrated Inks nn hand, .intl will sell it whole-
sale to dealer.. at the Manufnrinrer's prices—thus
!lying the rartisge. Ile also retails-it in ration.
half gallon, quart, or smaller bottles, at city priers;

11. 110iNAN.
POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT BOOK

1. Comprising full information Trawling the rhoi
rest breed: of Poultry and the mode of ranting them

ith twenty-five Olstenationa. Prier.,l2l Tent.. JIIA
published andfor ante at 11. BANNAN•S

Cheap Book and Pub House
Tbl im a capital book for Pedlar', _who will be

supplied Cheap by the 100 copies.

POTTSVILLE ACADEMY. , .

TII E undersigned havingbeen entrusted with the ill
rection of the.Pottsville Acadeniy,takes the liberty

to recommend this Institution to the pagrabage of the
public. The principal, who received his edneatlon in
the best universities of Germanyand Paris, and who
has been for several years engaged in leaching in this
country, will teach ancient and modern langua fres. to
Latin.Greek„Uebrew,Germanand Freon, the higher
branches of Mathematics, as Geometry. Algebr
Surveying. Mensuration and Calculus, as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry;
whilst Mr. J. T. SHOP:SER, a graduate of Yale Col-
lege and a practicalRook-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches, as Spelllue, Reading. Writing,
Coinposltlon, Rhetoric. Arithmetic, History and Geo-
graphy. Theprinciples ofRook-keepinr ',mt.., taught
and the pupils exercised In the, keeping of ("thaws
accounts by double entry. Maria G. Ayer. a gradu-
ate ofNew Hampshire Female Seminary,has been-
engaged to teeth the Elementary branches and Draw-
ing. Even the smallestt boys will be faithfully taught
by the teachers themselves, ando young men an op-
portunity will be afforded to osecute their smile,
as tar as at any nfonr tomtit° Colleges. With a strict
discipline shati be combined ti pectin] and kind treatcf
meat ofthe scholars. Puplisfrornabroad can be accom-
modated with boarding on moderateterins,in respecta-
bleprivate boarding houses. Thosedesiring to learn the
'German language thoroughly, can find admittance In
an accomplished German family. The terms of Tui-
tion areas hitherto, WM yearly. for Lan:Mogen and
Drawing *8extra. 'The year is divided Into3 sessions,
lit from (helot Monday in Sept. to rieW Year,llln, ex
tra *3; V, from New Year to the ild Monday In April
*7 and ir3 SO extra. 3,1 from thence to the 3,1 Monday

ri July, *7, and 53 50 eftra. Dills payable at the end
of the first monthof each session. It is highly impor-
tant that every scholar should enter the drool with
the commencement of the first MPS/inn.

L. A NGELE, P 'mina'.
-IvJuly 1:,185I

Fi(vv.):4Szy 4,141,) Iai-41
A N important discovery has been made that doubt-
/Vhas will attract theattention of the Selentific, and
lead to futther stand developements in the sublime
and too-much neglected science of Alchemy. though
not sufficient to enable us to clarify the mysterious
involution that obscures the finale of our being, yet,
that wlllserve to soften and diminish the sorrows
and extend the pleasures of the present.

There Is nota soul .especially one sweetened by
rennet:tent, but Is saddened by the departure of the
Stories of Summer, and ever have the fragrant spirits
attic fields yielded to the demands of Inflexible Au-
tumn, or fled from its withering approach.

At a recent experiment, conducted by the usual
tuethodsiof chemical process. extracts were obtained
from New-mown Ilay.Flonteis of Ashland, and other
delightfully odorous material. whlth,in their 100th
distillation, exert a disinfecting inflecnce. and so
singular and complete lathe enchantment produi edby
their free use, that health it+ pieserved—litomos from
the fields ate transferred to the checks—the atmns-
pbere made redolent with the delicate perfumes of
Mummer, and that joyoUs season essentially perpetu-
ated.

These newly discovered and wonderful extractshave been received and are for sale by
B.BANNAN.''

Pb.eS,l6S2

CASTICA LAUDIS, or the American Gook of
ChurchMusk, one of the best Music. Book. pub-lished. iliacreceived and for. sale wholesale and re-tail at . BANNAra'ettsp Book and Miscallansoaa momN0v.15, 101. mots:

U -147 t
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/AND POTTSVII4LE

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY
VOL. XXVIII.

MiTr:TrcW=.-TMI

Iiti•••.TEMPUIt) F_UCIT.-7-Tbe truthof ..

the old Win provelThee Flies," 4.
Is apparent to 'all, the world ; and ,•

the importastee and corrvemenceof be-"-
ing enabled to [nark -the moments as they thy, basing
by almost universal custom Made a watch a neces.-a-
ry appendage to the persiaii of every body. the under-
signed is happy: to annnunte to, hia friends and the
publicthat he bat- justfitted up an entire new estab-
ilahment,lit Thompson's new building,on the cornet
ofCENTRE AND 2dAßßET.strects, POTTSVILLE.
where he Is prepared to sell all kinds,of Jewelry and
silver ware. also, a large assortnieut rit‘Watches,
gold and silver. (fulljewelled) Levers..4x., andalso
a great variety of Clocks of all pricesand quality. ail
of which will be unlit cheaper than the cheapest.

Ile hopes, by stmt attention to bnaineas; with mo-
derate charges, to merit a continuance of ilk,. Metal
patronage he has heretoforereceived. '

JAMES W. HEE TON.41.4P,

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 10, 1552.

11112E1XISTEWS EMBROCATION,
77te Beet Remedy erer diacoreredfor .spraiss,Rrrise.

Rkensnatisnt, Stiffness, or R'eakwear of Joints and
Links, 4:rainy/ion of ike ,Alastles..llreuralg-;o

oftke Face, Side OF Rack. Govt. fleadorke,
Too:lathe, 9111 Inraluable

Remedy for Sparta, &calor, Stf.
sure, Lawyers' nod nalls on

nonsEs.

Originat ,poetri).
[mit T)I 3OURNAL.I

SPRING

l'IlHlBEmbrocation 13 prepared ofingredients which
form a very active:yet entirely safe and pleasant

preparation for Rheumatism. Ate. The proprietor
being aware that there are great quantities oftrssli
In the country tinder the Dame ortlmbrntation. Ltn-
iments,and Liquid Opodeldoc. absolutely worthless,
nevittatielers, feels great confidence insaying tu.tbe
aMicted, that this is superior to everything
use. Hundreds ofthe moat respectable persona and
.familieshave given their tea, amen,' In favor of its
superiority. It operates In many capes Immediate-
ly, and persons who bave been suffering under ex-
treme pain in the aide or limbs, or from bruises and
sprains, have found, instant relief from a thorough
rubbing with Ibis embrocation. Try it and youwill
not be disappointed- .Price 2' cents per bottle. '

tict 11.1151
BRADY & ELLWTT

EIWITOLF.SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
s Clocks, Watches, Jeweler!. Dilvecaid Plated

Ware. The subscrdesrs caerlorsale at their es
tablishnient,twodoorsabovethe Miners'ilank,

Centrestreet. Pottsville. Pa. A splendid assortment oy
Clocks, Watchet. Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware,
4.c., at such pages as Cannot fail to give satl?faction,
and to which we Invite the attention ofpurchasers,
assoringthem that every anklets warranted asrep-
resented.

Our Mock consists In part of a full assortment of
GOLO 4•:.M.VER LEVER IV-ITCHES

do l'-' do . ' Lepine do •

Silver Tableand Tea-spoort,Mantle nivitaments,lan-
eyGoods, Watches, Jewelry and bold pensoeut to
all parts °Otte Dolled Roues by mall, with prtfect
safety. We are, determined to sell at leas pricesthan
the same article.a are sold in Philadelphia.

P. S. Preserie this advertisement. and examine
out stock when yonVisit Pottsville.

W M. BRADY.
' .1. STEWART ELLIOTT.

Der.14.1850.' 49.1 y
Pliticularattention paid to the repair lug ofall kind

of watches.

WM. BAILNA BON,
brortasgiggatAtarrs

nottaN. mutat * swim wercltTe.
JILVT.L.IIY.an.vnwazs n4=l-
- "WM LIM WIC! ASTICLIS.

Are eeeetentlyrmetft the Welt styles
of the tibnee Goa*weft inanal es,
towheads or Moil,at
No: 210 MarkleStmt., above Steth. twt

DeCentr Street, ltuledstphli.

k May 10,180 19-tr

Certificate from Ambrose Paticoaat, Esq., Atlant ir
Co., N. J.:

PAIICOAS'IVILLE. N. 3.. July 1.349.
'Jr.F. C. BagercTMl :—pear Sir—l have been an

eztenslve dealer in holster for thirty yearsp3Bl. am]
have had great opportunities to witness the various
diseases to whichthey are subject, and oftestier, the
various trtmedies in nee.

About .lifteen years since I was induced to make
use of your Embrocation; and since that time I have
used nd other remedies for the following diseases to
which this noble animal is subject, viz: Bin:bone.
spavin, strains of the joints and sinews, shoulder
strain., swine', in the shoulder,lamenesa in stifleand
socket, galls on the shoulders, and every illaease of a
like nature.

I twee also used; and known it used for the VIIII4IIIP
diseases to which mankind are subject, such to iwetl-
edJoints, Rheumatism, Cout; Sprains, Bruises, CMS.
corns, Spinal affections, pains In the fare, side, and.
back, Toothache., Bursts. Scalds, and ea:teem tly t he
Headache, Co which I have 'been subject nearly all
mylife time. Your .Enthroeation is the best and saf-
est remedy I have ever usedfor theabove complaints:-
1 having also sold 'considerable, of It in my store,
and believe it to supersede all others..

Yours with respect,
AMBROSE PANCOAST.

BREWSTER•S CHOLERA 51IXTURE.
-For the cure of Cholera Morbas, l)iarrhoa, Rowel

Complaints. Mahe, Griping Poles, or Sick
Steetack, sail Aslant: Chafera.

►i lllli4 Mixture has been used. and reeontmended by
1 physicians and others as a standard medicine. and

has been successfully tested in numerous'violent ca-
ses of Cholera Moritita, tilarrldra. Chain., At., and
will,not fail to cure in one ease in ten, itadauttia-
tered according to (Erections, on the hunt attack.

It is just what every family, vessel, Meaty:Le/at,
barge,and traveller should always keep on band to
guard against sudden attack, as the Cholera Morttne
is most likely to attack Its subject in the night, and
the sooner the retuetly is applied thebetter. Aaiatit
Cholera ta, in most caere'C preceded by Dimities,'
and Griping Patna in the bowels: and, doubtless,
ono great reason why an many persons die of Chol-
era Is, the want of proper temedies administered in
the first stage of the disease, of the delay in Noel'-

, ring a physician before the patient is past cure.
Reference can be given to hundreds ofthe most

,respectable pen:G:ll4as well as to physicians who
have used it, and Witnessed its effects ir, curing the
most violent cases ofCholera Morbns and Diarrhea.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

CERTIFICA.TE fro 6 Dr. Leonard Lawrence t—Dur-
log the Summer of Ma. while on a vialt at Mr
Brewster's, in Bridgeton, I had a severe attack of
Cholera Morbus, attended with extreme prostration
of the system, and a profuse perspiration and vomit-
ing. I was induced to use a Cholera Mixture, pre-
pared by Mr. Brewrtcrov hick instantly gave relief.
and a few doses effected a permanent cure. I used
no other medicine whatever. I have since need it-in
myown family andrecommended it to others, in all
cares with the same results. Fronta knowledge of
its contents, I should not hesitate to recommend it as
a safe and efficient medicine in all rases of alike
nature. LEONARD LAW RENCE, M. D.

Cedarville, N.J., July, Mi.
BREWSTER'S PI:UPC/HAL MIXTURE

BLIEEPS Patent Fire ProofPAINT.
• . FROM OHM.

Tlin Subscribers have Justreceived a furthersnp-
ply of thisriagular and veinal.) e substance. In

addition to the slate 'color, they have a. beautiful
Chocolate orbrewn, resembling the sandstone now In
use, and so much adrriiredfor the front of buildings

Ittprincipaiihgredientsare ellica,aluminaandpro-
toxide of iron, which' in the -opinion ofscientific men
satisfactorily'accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
two forrnersubstances being non-conductots,and the
latter acting aka rement,to bind the whole together
and make a firth and durable paint.

Forutielt is mixed with Linseed Oil, end applied
with a brugh,the game as ordinary pai.i, to wood

zinetcanvass.paPiii,&c. It hardens gradu
ally andbecomes fire-proof. It is paithinlarly suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat :Ltd ear-decks
railroad bridgen.fencee,&c. A teofco tied with the
article is equal to one ofslate, at a vast saving of ex-
pense.

Specimens may be seen aLthe office, if the Inbarri-
berg. BROTH &

No. 43LSonth Front,Mt., ?Minds.
Apri122,1148. 17-tf

CV MISS MA' M. tvpurriEv:
Again bright and beautiful Senn', .
In thy glory and splendor Aline forth, •

From the land of the South,where thou reigned a
Queen,

-Thou bast come to thy home in the North.
Thou hast come with thybirds andthy flowers.,

' To nrome slumbering nalure to life •

Thou bast come with thy sunshine and life-giving
showers,

Anditeend the old Winter's fierce strife.
We hail thee with gladness and song,
We give thee a heart-welcome strain ;

From the sunny south-land, where thou tarried,t

long,
We welcome thee, Spring, home again.

PAP=RANGING STORE!,
POTTSVILLE.

D APER for _Parlors, Halls, Chambers, °ince'. Ike.,
rich Velvetand plainBorders, &c. Thesubscribm

has made arrangements for a large supply of Paper
Hangings with two extensive Manufacturers In Phil
sdelphia and New York,and will keep as good an as-
sortment as can be found in any one store In Phila-
delphia,all ofwhich be will sell wholesale and retail
as cheap as It; can he purchased In Philadelphia.

He has Paper for common purposes as low as 7 cents
a piece, and glazed _Paper' at 33 and 3S cents a piece.
Also Gold Papers and Decorations, Oak, Marble and
Panel Papers.Flre-board Scenes, Statues; Su., em-
bracing as fine an assortment as san be found at any
Moffitt Philadelphia

Paper Hanger., Merchants and others, purchasing
to sell again, can he stniptted at city wholesale prices,
carriage added. •

Paper Curtain In great variety, for sale by the doz•
en or ■hrgle pieces, wholesale and retail.

B BANNAN,
Bookseller, Printer, Publisher rind Binder, Pottsville.

lltarch 6, 18333 IP—

Thy banner now floats in the breeze,
• bribe woodlands thy lootsteps are .oen;

Where the glad song ofhints and the humming of
bees,

Rejoice o'er the btossoming scene.
Thy fair brow with wild flowers is wreathed,
Thy 'garments with pearl drops are sheen ;

Onthe Harp of the North Ilion sweetly haq breath
ed,

And-glad minstrels respond to their Queen.
On the mountains where rosy morn break.,
Thy bird-tones ring merry and Lice;

And laughing and leaping the speamleis and lake;.
Dance merrily over the lea.
Midst her floral train, peerless she moves,
Aml with the bright lints °Me How ;

Site tbuches the flowers through the valleys and
groves, •

'Till with fragrance and beauty they glow.
She is clothing with verdure the trees,
The hnwthurn with blossomings bright—

Wlide her Zephyrs rove fanning o'er meadows and
lean •

Where ;hey sport in their frolieksome flight.
And old age feels her quickening might,
Whose faint pulses livelier play;

And the languishing eye of the sick one look,
bright,

While watching thy changes eacliday.
And thy Altar in every breast,
With incense thy coming doth greet;

And the soul's silver harp•striugs love tbrillq in the
quest,

Of an offering,to lay at thy feet.
Pottsville, April, 1832.

(aucationat.
IFOR THE MINERS" JOITNAL.I

A STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
THAT TAMAQUA LETTER.

a MR. EDITOR: --Having in my last on
"Norma; Schools" completed my original de-
sign, I am now at leisure to turn my atten-
tion to a part not appearing in the program-
me, but which I am not displeased to see
thrust into the play. I refer to an article ap-
pearing in a late number of your Journal,
and containing certain strictures pa one pre-
viously published under the heading " A
State Normal School." The course pursued
in that ride by its author is such, that in
turning my attention to it, 1 cannot help
thinking ofQuinn's exclamationat his friend's
odd choice of dishes at dinner, " I love to
dine with such fools!" Commend me al-
ways to the antagOnist, who in the contro-
versy makes choice of Thar, which leaves me
in undisturbed possession of the field of cour-
teous and, correct argumentation.

Now. Sir; although it is a matter of some
inconvenience, I am yet disposed to give the
article in questions careful examination,and
for this particular reason. There is in eve-
ry community a class of persons, who,while
they possess but a shallow acquaintance with
various important subjects, have neverthe-
less an unconquerable itch loemeddling with
them in the way- of controversy. Now the
good of the community and of' this class of
individuals, also, sometimes .requires that
such of them as can be comfortably caught,
should be made examples of. This is then
precisely what, at the present time, I am
compelled to do with the specimen now in
hand.

To proceed to this business,l remark.first,
that I have always supposed it necessary for
an assailant to understand the position of his
antagonist. Well, how is it with the author
of the letter above referred to ? Does he un-
derstand the positions taken in the aritcle on
" A State Normal School ?" Let us see !
Turn to his letter. How does lie begin ?

By charging me with denouncing " the es-
tablishment of A State Normal School, as
subversive," (the italics are my own) "of the
cause of popular education." Subversive of
the cause ofpopular education! This is news,
truly. I did represent the establishment of
such an institution, as likely to be productive
of serious evils, but I nowhere urged that
it would subvert or overthrow that cause in
general. An establishment may produce cer-
tain evils, it may even besubversive of, or
destructive to, certain parts of a systems
without necessarily overthrowing the sysk
tem as a whole.

Well! what next? Why the writer in
question, asserts that "the great objection of
Mr. J. appears to be, that the establishment
of such a school by the State, might be made
a political machine," (the italics are mine)
"and subservient to the interested designs of
this or that party." This appears to be my
great objection, does it ? No, Sir !it is some-
body else's great mistake. Under the first
head in the article on a "State Normal
School," I did urge, that the interference of
personal or political interests, in the control
of such a School, would prevent the institu-
tion being or continuing "an Institution of
4hefirst order." But I not even bring it
forward as an objection, great" or small,
that such,an institution would be made a po-
litical machine, actively subserviug the in-
terests of a party,

-Now for another point. The writer of the
article in question, in another place assumes
that I am opposed to the education ofteachers,
with'reference to their peculiar calling, and
proceeds accordingly to argue the case. He
is certainly a benevolent disputant. He gives
out arguments without occasion. I have no
where objected to the education of theteach-
er; but I objected to the means proposed, a
State Normal School. I simply said, "We
have a multitude of higher schools nearer to
him, ( the teacher) which, with proper sys-
tem, can benefit him more; besides offering
these advantages to ten-fold the number ad-
mitted to a State School, and to the neglect
or exclusion of none.

So much, then, for his understanding of
my position. If he understands his own as
well, heaven help him !—it will he beyond
the power of logic tosave him. But we will
now, in the second place, look into that mat-
er.

•

S. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.
.

The Genuine Article,
(.ISEATLY ;IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED BY

DosT. CHILTON, the Great Chemist.
Dr. S. P. 7'ownsescra Earaaparek,

The, most Extraordinary Medicine In the - Wothl
Over two hundred andfifty thousand persons cured

of various diseases,within the last two years. It cures
Scrofula. StubbornUlcers. Effects of Mercu-

ry, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,
Consumption, General Debility, Dys-

pepsia, Costiveness. Skin Disea
see, Liver Complaint, Dropsy

• and Gout, Ringtvorms,
Cancers andTuinors, Heart Diseases:

The great. beauty ofthis medicine is,that it never
injures the tonstitution,,andisalways bneficial, even
to the most delicate, and is the only medicine ever dia-
covered that creates new, mire and rich blood, and
that reaches the bone. Thousand's are ready to testi-
fy to its many,vlrines.

GREAT SPRING AND SIMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle spring and fail, to
retniate the system and drive run all impunties.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One bottle S. P. Toivntienirs Extract ofSar-
saparilla will cleanse the system ofa child.

READ THE EVIDENCE. .
This is to certify,that my child was afflicted with a
horrible-disease In the face (which resisted the ef-
forts of myfamily physician.) and was entirely cured
by half a bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

• WILLIAM WOOD.
Unlithlown, Fayette co.; Pa., July 2, MO.

This is to certify that we have sold Dr. S. P. Town-.
send's Satsarsoillalor many years, and consider it a I
veryvaluable- medicine, Many cute* having been ef-
fected In ourVicinity. A young man by the name of
Westley Rotherock, of this place, wax cured of the
Scrofula, (halting large lumps in his neck) by the use
of one bottle. THOS. REED, & SON.

Huntingdon,Pa.. July 3d, MO.
NOTICE.

The public are notifiedthat Dr. S. P. Townsend'a
Extract of Sarsaparilia.will in future be manufactur-
ed under the direction of James R. Chilton. Chemist,
whose name in connection with that of Dr.
Townsend, will heupon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold al HANNAN'S

Bookstore, Pottvville, Wholesale and Retail.
13-Drugglits and others are informed that we have

made arrangements to purity this medicine by the
Dozen, at the Itlennfacturers' prices. It wilt bra to

theiradvantagethereforeto procure their sou:l44l'mm
Us.

The Recipe:to manufacture this article, Was sold a
few months ago, for the stint of Oire Hundred Thou-
send Doffars;the best evidence of its great worth as a
medicine. The sale has been uneaample.l.

The articleseld as Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's. Isrill
a "Humbug.? Jacob Townsend is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals in New York, and a firm pay hlni Several
liundreddollars a year for the nue of his name, for the
purpose of manufacturinga spurious ankle, and palm
it off upon the public as the "genuine article," by cal-
ling it old Dail. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Cellyou want the genuine article always ask for
Duct. K. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Aug 3,1850 a 31-if

An Invaluable Remedy for Coughs. Colds, IxJtvnr
Pktkisic,lnooping Cough,Afeastes. Cough,

Spitting of Blood, Pain and Weakness of
the Chest and Lungs, Sore Throat,

Asthma. Bronchitis and Incipient
' Consumption. -§

THE OW that so many thousands of persons have.
used it so successfully, in the different Ntairn, and

numerous certificates having been sent to the pro-
prietor, as welt an the fact that Physicianr. Clergy-
men and public speakers are using it far those dry,
tickling sensations that ,uxually Accompany sore
throat, as wenn for bronchitis, hacking coughs and
consumption, prove beyond_ a doubt that it is a very
superior cough remedy.

It has been successfully.used andresied during the
last isvelsiy years; and the demand is now rapidly
increasing. Price 2 cent's per vial.

-

The following la one ofthe magi remarkable cures
on record. from Darlingtim County, N. J.:

BROWN.* MILLS.Feb. %IMO.
Mr: F.B. Davwsres .—Dear Sir.—ln the month of

June, 184A, 1 took a severe cold, which brought on a
severe and protracted Illness. The Bilious Fever
followed by Pleurisy and Dysentery ; the first five
weeks I had a very severe and Incessant cough,

,whien seemed to Set at defiant', the skill ofone of
the best Physician.; io the city of Philadelphia, where
I then resided. Myselfand wife frequently request-
ed permission of my physician to use vim Pectoral
Mixture, the beneficial effects of which she had ex-
perienced in her own case, nine years before—to
which she also cheerflilly testifies—which he would
not grant till the end offive weeks, and my cough
still increasing, when, he said he could do no more
for me ; but we must try it on our own responsi-
bility, us he knew nothing of its properties. I at
once procured a 'bottle of your agent, the use ni
which cured my cough entirely,and I got well. My
physician came twice a day to witness its effects.
and unhesitatingly ascribed the cure to your inedi-
dne, which I believe is the best mixture for coughs in
use. I have constantly kept It in my family since,
and recommended it to others with the same benefi-
cial effect.. Yours respectfully,

CIIARLES A. EGBERT.
Prepared only by r C. BREWSTER,Druggist and

Chemist,Bridgeton. N. J., and for sale by
.1. C. BRAWN, Dingeist, Agent,

Centre Street, Pottsville, Pa.
11-fini .March 13. 1952

RETTNED VEGETABLE PAINT OIL.
Prise 37.1 Cent, per gallokby the Keg or Band.
frio PAINTERS, Oil Merchants, and Canal Boat-
" boat builders, Wheelwrights Car, Omnibus and

Agricultural Implement maker.4,lron Railing, Tin and
Metallic Roof Manufacturers, Ironfounders. /cc

The subscriber offers to the ore of. the above
nemed partles. a new refined Vegetable Paint Oil,
which having been thoroughly tested. has proved a
very good substitute for Linseed Oil,for every de-
scription of out-side work, andat less than half the
price.
:Thisoll will mixwith all kinds of coloured patine.

(whether Fire proof or not.) used for Steam and
Canal Boats, Brick fronts, Frame buildings, Bridges,

. Fences, Tin and Iron roofs and gutters, all kinds of
Iron work. Agricultural Implements, Cartsand Wag-
ons. It dries hard with a fine glos3, will stand heat
equal if not better (ban either oils, and poresses, when
dry, no smell. It isksu liable for priming Doors. Sash-
es, or any other work, where White Lead -is used.

The low price ofthis Oil, is an Induiement to Far-
mers to use Ohio paint mixed with this, Oth,instead
of lime %rash, as it lan greatpreserver ofwood work.
Fence posts and' rails. coated twice with thin Oil
atone...will be preserved for many'years. For sale by
the Keg or Barrel by 11, BANNAN,

Agent fur the Manufacturers.
THULA DELPIIIA, March 14th, 1551.

The undersigned, House _painter, hav4 used the
new Refined Vegetable find it good fur all
Jark rotors, or fur first coatiug While, and .we think
it the heel substitute for Linseed Oil, we have seen.

THORN & TILTON.
No. 74 North Dinh Street.
JOELT. THORN,

Twelftlinear Filbert Street
' Cannes, N. J.. March With, 1951. ,

Having heed the Refined Paint Oilon wood and 'tin
Roofing, I have found it an excellent ankle. and be-
lieve it will prove moth more durablefor all outside
Painting than Linseed Oil. ROUT. GREENFIELD.

March 6, 18.52. to.lf .

DR. -

UTERINE CATHOLICON$l,OOO r. REWARD
WILL bi-paidhy the undersigned to any person

or persons whocan prove that there was a gold
Medal awarded by the World's Fair Inc Krupp's
Essence of Coffee," which is claimed in the Mures'
Jarrett/

.

The same reward will be paid to any person or
persons who

,

canprove that there was noSilver Med-
al awarded tiq the american invitittwi.New York, nor
Premium bythe Franklin Institute.Fhiladelphla, Ibsl
for HUMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

Also, the same reward will be paid to' anyperson
or persons who can prove that one single certificate
for HUMMEL'S ESSENCE OP COFFEE that we
have shown or published is not genuine.

Now.aold Medal Advertiser, is your time to prove
or the public. will find out your tricks, and judge your
charactsr and goods at once.

HUMMELS ESSENCE OF COFFEE is acknowl.
edged by the above mentioned Institutes. and by ma-
ny Physicians and Chemists, as the beit ever offered
to the public.

This we are ready and perfectly able to prove.—
We are for.fair-play—we claim what we have hon-
estly received, and we leave it to others what they
Can claim with right.. Let tte Gold Medal Advertiser
do The Fame and we have nothing against him.

Our Essence of Coffee makes a more delicate, liner
Savored, nailer and wholesome drink than the bell
ordinary Coffee, abont four times as cheap. and per-
fectly clear, without any ether article to clarify.

Dealers in coffee cin make abetter and surer profit
on this article then they can make on toffee In the
grain.

blaptifartured and sold, Wholesale and Retail, by .
DANIEL SMILER & CO.,

No.-21d r.allowhill Street, above 6th, Pbilad'a.
S. HANNAN is the sole Agent for the sale of

the Essence ofCoffee, in Schuylkill County. Mer-
chant' and others supplied to sell agala,at 'tannin-
turers' prices.

Dealers and Purchasers should be very careful to
purchase lIUMMEL'S 'ESSENCE" OF COFFEE, for
there le none genuine but this.

Feb. 41,1951, 8.3 m
HARNESS, SADDLERY, &E. ,

JAMES 'POWEI. PETERS Saddleand Harness
maker, Born England, begs respectfullyto announce

to the inhabitants Un.Pottevilie and surrounding
neighborhood, that he has commenced business es
above, in Murphy's building's. Centre Bisect, near
the Penneylvania Hall. where be tuts onhand an as-
sortment or goods ofBritish manufacture, (viz) Lon-
don Whip*: bits and Spurs. riding and driving bridle.
sponge, chamois skins, brushes, and various °the
articles connected with -the above kind of buslnes

N. B.—All kinds of Jobbing both tightand heavy
done at the shortest notice, and on the most remit=
Me terms..

0ct.11.1851 • • 41-ly

F. FORD VENETIAN maw ern)

TRANSPARENI' WINDOW Shade Manufacturer.
Wholesale and No. 21. South $ Street,

PhUadeltibla. LETTERLD SHADES for Store Wia-
doers painted to order.

ALSO Reed Blinds, Buff Shade's. Paper Curtains.
Fireboard Plates, 011clothe.&c. Gift Cornices, Sand.
a&a., for Drapall Curtains.AuguU 11151. 3347•

TBE diScovery of the above preparation has cstab-
!bitted a new era in the history ofthe Dealing Arts

It is, in truth,one of the greatest Medical Discover-
ies ofthe Age, because it will cure more than nine-
tenths of a Clan of dlstresilng diseases incidental
to females in every stage of life, and which have
heretofore .resisted the beat efforts ofthe Medical
profession in all countries, to. a degree beyond that
of almost every, other malady to which any portion
ofthe humin family is heir. The diseases to which
we refer ate nsitilly known by the termof FEMALE
COMPLAIN IS, and compttee alt the derangements
to which females are liable by the peculiarities of
their organization. Among these ate Prolapse's
Uteri; Of Failing of the Womb; Chronic, Intimation
and Ulceration (tithe Womb:lncidental lltenssrshage;
or Flooding: Floor Albus. or Whiter Chlorosits ;

Painful. Suppressed and Irregular Menstruation, 4c.,
with all their accompanying evils. (Cancer excepted)
of whativer duration and severity. All these tom-

' plaints can be pleasAntly, safely and certainly rem-
; edied by this preparation.I VIE claims ofthis medicine to the Confidence of
the public are strengthened by'the fact Gifts havingre-
ceivedthe. approbation andligeral patronage of many
prominent members of the Medical Faculty in the
United States, pante of whom have voluntarily giv-
enletters ofcommendation, (see pamphlet,) sustain-
ing all that Is claimed for the Catholicon as a cura-
live agent.

Pamphlets containing much useful informallon
touching the nature and symptoms orate above di-
INJ2M, together with testimonials from Ladies of
the highest respectability, as certified by the mom
Satisfactory authority in the pamphlet to an which
the attention Of Ladies ,and Practitioners is reepect-
fully llsvited.ean be had gratis at my store:

J. C. C. IMBUES.Ding/lat. Pottsville.
kilerences.—P:ll. Peckham, M. D..Utica, N. T.,

L. D. Fleming, M. M.,New Bedford. Maas.'D.l.
Foote, M. D., Hyrattise, N. Y., M. Mills, M. D,
Rochester, N.Y.. W. W. Reese, M. D.,lnity of New
York, John C. Orrick, M D., Baltimore.. Md.. W.
Prescott. M. D., Concord,N. IL, W. A. Wells & Co.
No. 368 BrOlol way.

Central Vent, VABroadway New Yort. '
Jan. 114, Mt, 41m

In the first place, after having made, what
for a person so fixed in opinion, and so pos-
itive in assertion, is a very strange, though,
doubtless, a very proper confession of igno-
rance; he appeals to the N. Y. State Nor-
mal School as a proof of the position which
he takes. Now, sir, I have not uttered a
word against that institution as yet, so the
assertion, in regard to its results, is volun-
teered. But when a matt thus volunteers a
particular statement,with regard to a specified
thing, he is presumed to -possess a definite
knowledge as the ground of his assertion.—:
And if aoybody is disposed to question his
correctness, it is always competent for such
to call' for the facts. I call for the facts.—
What is your " reliable authority ?" What
are' the actual " results," Of which you
speak? When the authority is given, we
shall be able to judgewhether it is worth
more than the mere statement of one ;who
confessedly knows nothing on the subject

1 but what he has heard and read." And
when the resultsare given, we shall better
understand whether the institution in ques-
tion -has been 'saved from proving a sheer
failure by the influence of its results, or by
the mere might of its annual appropriation.
Give us these, then. 'We want the " relia-
ble authority." We want.'the actual re-
sults.". - We want to hear and read whatthe
gentleman has heard and read !"

But the gentlemanturns from what might
be—which, it appears, requires too much
/oohing ahead lot hie taste—to ‘4.wbat hw

r", v •.4

Twill you to pierce the bowels of thi'Curtb. and Wu' out from The caverns of Mountainso Metals which witglre astrerigth. toour hernia and subject ott Natureto 'oar use arid plchstire.—Dr. /*lime

been," and appeals to the Military Academy
at West Point. as affording facts in his lavor.
He says: All the objections urged by Mr.
I. against a State Nornial School, might,
with equal propriety, have been urgedagainst
the above institution." Here, then,we haverl l
according to this, a completeanalogy—West
Pt. Acadernyand anS. N. School right abrea
and going ,it neck and neck—it the ,form-
er effects its object, so must the latter. To
which I reply. No, Sir ! The analogy will
not hold. West Point does not eductte men
to mingle with, and mould the masses, and
especially the young: But a State Normal
School must. do this very thing, and nothing
else. West 'Point can hold its pupils under
a military discipline. This your . Normal
School cannot do. West Point introduces
its pupils into a profession which has always

been popular. The Normal School leads
;hem into a business not yet able to be a pro-
fession. West Point opens thedoor to advan-
tageous posts under the national government.
The Normal School can offerno such induce-
ments. Very like these two institutions are,
and a fine ground the analogy! gives for
the gentleman's various inferences. But I
will carry the analogy one step farther, and
then the gentleman shall be welcome to all
he can get out of West Point. West Point
originates, confessedly, one of the most un-
bending aristocracies in the nation ; and
just so far as your State Normal School, as a
inardeged institution can go, it will produce
an aristocracy likewise.

But this West Point argument was so
happy a thing, that the geutletnan must
needs carry his advantage farther. " Indeed,"
he rays, with a sublime sweep of assertion,
" the most of his (Mr. J.'s) objections are
as applicable to all institutions of learning,
aye, to the Common School System, (the italics
are nine,) as to the one in question." Yes,
it must be so—there is such a marvellous
similarity between the system of a State
Normal School and the Common School Sys-
tem ! The Normal School is under exclu-
sive government control and patronage.—
The Common Schools are not, and cannot
be. The former is a single centralizing es-
tablishment; the latter are diametrically op-
posite. The Normal School is a special af-
fair ; the Common School is general in its
whole character. The former is removed
as far as it can be from the mass; the lat.. _

ter brought as near the mass as possible.—
The Normal School confers certain high
benefits only on a privileged few; the Com-
mon School scatters as great advantages as
are practicable, hroad-cast over the whole.
Really, the two ale " as like as two peas !1'
and the gentleman's sagacity in discovering
the likeness, must fall little short of that of
the courtier in Hamlet. The simple truth,
however, is, not one single objection urged by
me against a State Normal School - is in the
least degreeapplicable to the Common School,
as any intellect, not thoroughly stultified.
'cannot fail to perceive.

Without specifying other instances, such
is a fair sample of the aldsurdity of the-po-
sitions taken by the gentleman in behalf of
his own side of the question. Evidently, he
is as much at fault in defending his own
views, as he was in representing mine ; un-
derstanding, in fact, nothing of the work so
promptly and confidently undertaken by him.
Such an antagonist needs to be dealt with
" more in sorrow than in anger," so that
stopping short of my firstintention, I shall
for, the .present spare him the remainder
of what is, justly his due, and remain

Yours` &c.
FREDERICK S. JEWELL.

NOTE.—The word " suppress," in nrtiele "A Slate
Normal School," under the 2d head, in the sentence
‘• An agent powerful to suppress existing 'wade-
miesrshoulil hate been printed " deprem,' which
is the original rind correct rending.

Obbities.
THE GIRL THAT NEVER TOLD A LIE

A little girl once came into the house and
told her mother something which was very
improbable. Those who were sitting in the
room with het mother did not believe her,
fur they did not know the character of the
little girl. But the mother replied at once—-
" I have no doubt but that it is ITire7lor 1
neverknew my (laughter to tell a lie." Is
there not something' noble in having . such a
character as this? Must not the little girl
have felt happy in the consciousness of pos-
sessing her mother'sentireconfidence
how different must have been her feelings
from 'those of the child whose word cannot
be believed, and whois re garded by every
one with suspicion ! Shambame on the
child who has not magnanimity enough to
tell the truth.

TEA BEST IN TILE EVENING
Tea, as themorning beverage, when break-

fast forms a good substantial breakfitst,
upon which thepowers for the day of meet-
ing thevarious chances and changes of life
depend, provided it be not too strong, is much
to be recommended; but when individuals
eat little, coffee certainly supports them in a
more decided manner: and, besides this, tea,
without a certain quantity of solid aliment,
is much more likely to Influence the nervous
system. Some persons, if they drink tea in
the morning and co&e at night, suffermuch
in the animal spirits and in the power of en-
joyment of the pleasures of society ; but if
they reverse the system, and take coffee in

the morning and tea at night, they reap be-
nefit from the change: for the coffee, which
to them in the morning is nutritious,becomes
a stimulus at night ; and the tea, which acts
as a diluent at night, gives nothing for sup-
port during the day.—Dr. Stgmond on Tea.

INTERMARRIAGE OF BLOOD RELATIONS.
--Hear what the editor of the Fredericks-
burgh News says about the matter:—“ln the
county in which we were raised, for twen-
ty generations back, a certain familyof wealth
and respectability have intertnarried, until
there cannot be found in three of them a
sound man or woman; One has soreceyes,
another scrofula, a third is idiotic, a lourtt
blind, a fifth bandy-legged, a sixth with a
head about the size of a turnip, with not
one out of the number exempt from physi-
cal or 'menial defects of some kind. Yet
this family perseveres to-intermarry with
each other with these living monuments
constantly before them."

og-, INV:VERITY OF sarcastic remark,Burns
was perhaps unrivalled. In a• tavern one
evening, the conversation turning on the
death of a friend, one of the company ob-
served that he meant to attend a funeral, re-
questing at the same time that Mr. Burns
would accommodate him with the loa'n of a
blacklcoat, his tieing 'out of repair. "As I
am invited,answered the poet, " to the,
same funeral, I cannot lend you my coat,
but I can suggest a substitute." " What is
that ?" asked the other. " Throw your
character over your shoulders," said Burns,

and that will prove the blackest coat you
ever wore in.your lifetime."

(1:7 ALEXANDER AND Tits Bootts.—Alexan-
der the.Great was passionately fond of read-
ing; and while the world resounded with
his victories; whilst blood and carnagemark-
ed his progress ; whilst he dragged captive
monarchs at his chariot wheels, and march-
ed with increasing ardor over smoking towns
and ruined provinces in search of new ob-
jects of victory,—hefelt duringcertain inter-
vals the languor of unemployed tine;.and
lamenting that Asia. .afforded no books to
amuse or instruct him, he- wrote to Harpa-
los to send him the works of Philistus, the
tragedies of Euripides, Sophocles, Eschylus,
and the dithyrambics of Thalestes..

fl 7 Fouv,--For girl's to expect to be hap-
py without marriage. Every woman was
made for a mother,consequently, babies ate
necessary totheir gi peace of mind" as health
Ifyou wish to, look at melancholy and in-
digestion, look .at an old maid. if you
would take a peep at sunshine, look in the
face of a ifyoung mother."

JOURNAL,
GENERM, ADVERTISE&

-BENJAMIN 4ANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,__PA.
NO. 15.

Eleferreb News.
SCOTT ON THE COMPROMISE.

. The Nashville Whig says it has no reason
to doubt that GEN. SCOTT Is not' sound upon
the Compromise, and defends film from the
bitter assaults of the Democratic press in that
State. but it feels sure that Mr. FILLMORE
will be-nominated, as his prospect!, in six
weeks, have increased 100 per cent. :

(relanat. SCOTT IS not GUT choice, but
are we, therefore, to stand by in silence, and
suffer our common political , enemies to
blacken, with impunity, his honorable name?
God forbid! Ile has bravely, brilliantly
fought the battles of his country, and is en-
titled to some justice. His life has been one
of patriotism and valor, devoted to his corm-
try's glory, and it is grossly ungrateful to re-
fuse to lift a huger in defence, when a thou-
sand engines of detraction are playing their
muddy waters in TOrrents upon his hoary
head. Ile stands this day the greatest liv-
ing military captain of the age—his renown
has fixed the gaze ofthe world, as upon the
ascent of some brilliant planet in the hea-
vens—his conquest of Mexico has eclipsed
the dazzling splendor of that of Cortez—his
skilful combinations have shed new and un-
looked for glory upon the heretofore unsur-
passed renown of American arms. And are
we to suffer such a chief to be literally stung
to death by political vipers, crawling all
over the ground of politics, and worming
their poisonous folds into the body politic ?

Friends of the Whig principles, do pot put
trust in the fables of your enemies, intended
to distract and divide you. Rest assured
the National Convention of the Whig party
will nominate no man for the Presidency or
Vice Presidency who is not sound upon the
question of sustaining theCompromise mea-
sures inviolate as a final settlement. And
rest assured that there is every reason to hope
that, by the time the Convention meets, Mr.
Fluotorin will be palpably the strongest
man before that body. The South owes it to
her own best future interests to express a
proper appreciationof the rectitude of action
of that great man, and she-will do it. Con-
servative men in the North will not fail to
act with us in the day of trial._" All's well
that ends well :" letDemocratic prints prate
on, hut-heed them not. They cannot even
guess wfio.their own party will nominate, or
what platform they will adopt ! Miserable
exponents of public opinion they are, pre-
tending to tell betterthan Whigs what Whigs
will do, when they cannot even conjecture
what flag they themselves will be marshalled
under !"

ITS OPERATION.
Many periOns, disaffected towards the pre-

sent Temperance movement in this State,
pretend to doubt the efficacy of the Liquor
Law in D9aine. The Mayor of Bangor., E. L.
HAMLIN, in his message to the new Council
ofthat city on its organization,22d alt., thus
bears testimony to the benign effects of the
Maine Law—read and be convinced :

" The enforcement of the law in relation
to thesuppression of drinking-houses and tip.
pling shops, was commenced about the first
of July last, and the reports from the Police
and Pauper departmentsconcur in represen t-
ingits favorable effects in those-departments.
The number of persons committed during
the past year to the Alms House and House
of Correcticin, 115 ; ibr the year prior, 137
making a 'difference of twenty-two. The
number of days'board furnished to the occu-
pants of the Alms House and House ofCor-
rection was 9192. For the year before. 12,-
206—making, a difference of3014 in favor of
the last year. The Overseers of the Poor re-
mark in their report' as follows We can-
not withhold our- convictions that the even
partial enforcement of the Liquor Law has
had a marked effect upon this department,
and its more vigorous enforcement will grad-
ually 'reduce the bulk of pauperism, as it has
already redus.ed that of crime in- the city.'

The City Aarshall remarks that the city
has been freer of crime and disturbance du-
ring the last year than any year before since
lie has been connected with the Police De-
partment.

Ile reports the whole number of prosecu-
tions for the eight mouths prior to July 1, to
be 101. For the eight months subsequent to
July 1, 58, making a difference of 53. He
srtys:—• On the Ist of July, when I gave no-
tice that I should enforce the Liquor Law,
108persons wereselling liquors here, openly;
2C of them have left the city, and I hear
thatmost of them arecarrying on their trade
.in Massachusetts. Of the remaining 88, not
one sells here openly.'"

111-OfPennsylvania! would you like to

have duch reports from your Municipal Offi-
cers I If so you trtiow how to secure them.
Stand firm for theMaine Law

[aTJ' A COALITION OF SNAKES.—On Tues-
day, a laborer trimming trees on the land of
T. be 11. Liversidge, on the banks of the Ne-
ponset River, Dorchester, saw a snake con-
cealing itself in a heap of stones imbedded in
grass. Soon after he saw another disappear
at the same point ; his curiosity was arous-
ed ; he commenced digging, and dug out of
a space four and a hall feet in diameter, and
one and a halt feet in depth, 211 snakes,
ranging from four to fifteen inches in length,
and embracing all the different species com-
mon to the vicinity, except the rattlesnake.
When found most of them' were torpid, but
soon gave evidence of locomotive power.—
Sometimes they were found singly, and
sometimes in bunches of halfa dozen. The
black, green, striped and brown, and the ail-
der were found in the most affectionate em-
braces. This is undoubtedly the latest, pur-
est and most complete coalition that has been
made.—Boston Journal. 20th.

0:7MAMMOTII STEADIERS.—We See it
stated in the London Times that a proposi-
tion Is on foot to build iron steamers Of 720
feet in length, with 90 feet:beam, and 36 in
depth, with four engines of 1000 horse pow-
er, and a screw, while there will be eight
masts with huge latteen sails. ,The vessels
are to he'built ofiron, and will not only be
shot but fire-proof; and a' novel method,
though simple, and for strength, known to
every schoolboy, their immense length ren-
ders them more safe than those of a smaller
Construction. It is calculated td carry 2000
passecgers, with a theatre for amusements,
arc., and could, in case of war, open a bat-
tery, of three hundred guns. This projected
scheme is for the purpose of bringing the
English Colonies within a month's reach of
London.

Ctc,"AN AWFUL FIGIITr--" Madrid Febru-
ary 181h.—A letter from Logrono mentions
a murder committed by one priest upon an-
other, in the vestry of Brieves.church. A
quarrel had taken place between them as to
who should say the first mass. After a fu-
rious personal conflict, in which they struck
one another with the Sacred vases, one of
them, who is noted for his ferocity, beat
out the other's brains wtth a crucifix. The
authorities have ordered an investigation,
which will bring to light, facts, showing in-
to bow low a state of immorality the Span-
ish priesthood is fallen. r Even the Nunico is
said to have complained of the facility hith-
erto offered to taking orders, and stringent
measures will be probably taken by the accle•
stastical authorities." i

i:7 IF TON WANT a favor of a married
woman, brag of her baby. If you Want to
obtain her eternal enmity, let her turn round
and catchyou making mouths at it.

To ascertain whether a woman is passion-
aid or not, take a muddy dog into her par-
lor,or squirt tobacco juiceonher stove hearth.
A. wife may ascertain her husband's equa-
nimity, by using his best clothes•brush to
clean her gaiters with.

Or hisrazor to cut her pailser utukePous.

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

tA7 TM. to. sold at Private ciale. the valuable Centre
VV street property. in theßoloughofPott.;villi., wit.

timed on the North WPM corner.of High and Centre
streets. The lot Is 40 feet front on Centre by ..JM

fest deep, mutingto Railroad street--
On the premises, on Centre meet, are

•••a _

-erected two Two-storystory Frame Dwelling
" llonserwell finished, and in' excellent

' condition. There are also erected, on
the rear-of the Lot, EICIIT TENANT_ _

HOUSES.
Said pmperty te located in one ofthe heat hutinees

portions of the Borough—t.; near the Public Buildings
-has every convenience, and Is nonuestionably one
atilr roost iiesitalile properties In the Borough 01
Pottswltte,,either for private residences, or fur carry-
ing on any public husinets. -

For Terms, and other party tilare,.apply to the tub-
ecriber, MARY NF.l.ltal,

No. 174Poplar street. Philadelphia.
or to BEN.I A NIIN T. TAVIAIit, Pottsville.

Dec. 11. 49-tt

DR ltsziciej,l

UOYT'S

THIS preparation IS now being offeredto the public'
as a goarranteed Cure for the' HEAVES In Hor-

ses, and as the only known medicine in the world
having been nerd in the private Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor for the last ;-earn; and be has
never known it to fail in a, single instance of.prodn-
ring a lasting cure, and leaving,the horse to pod
spiritsfur work. The utter Ito oinpeteney of the horse
.for labor, whentroubled with this common disease,

induce every one having such toapply imme-
diately for thin remedy. Faire one dollar per package,
which will he sent -• ith full directions," to any part
of the 11titled Statei. All letters ur rummunications
to be addressed •• Post Mitt,'• to I. P. HOYT.

Briar of No. 10 Smith Fi ft h Street,
Philadelphia.

a}\V•bot'cale Agent tor the United Stale... •

N. U.—Agenta wanted !Wittig-hoot the I °fumy, to

to whom'•a _liberal discount, will beltlVen ; and their
names tilnei-d in the advettisemente. Address as
ahoy. a.

Dr. Iloyt's Ifeare Powder's for +ale, wholesale and
.telati, by It. BAN-NAN, .

Solo Arent for Eichttylkill County.
41-butOct. 1, 1851

IMPORTANT NEWS TO THEPUBLIC.
Dr. c,! N. BOWMAN. Snrgeon Dentist.'

takes this method of informing the public.144111••• generally and his friends to particular, that
he has removed his Dennory from the farmer room
which he occupied. to the ....rood story of the nets
brink buildintat the corner of MARKET raid SECOND
streets, west side.and four doors aboveN. M. Wilson •

(Ace, where he trill at all times be ready to perform
all Operations on the Teeth, and from his extra ad-
vantages In his profession, and the long time in this
andlsome of the large Cities, in practical experience,

ha can and will warrant all his work, or ask no com-
pensation-

Dec. 20, ISM. l-tf
H:

r THE StTBSCRIDF.R HAVING FIT-,

• - led upnneof the largest Coach dime
in the State, In Coal Street, Pottsville,

'9o'.4o"k"` Pa., nett Adams & Screen
Factory. where his facilities for mannfactutiog all
kinds of C 3 rrl3gpand Lighr Waggnnp cannot be sur-
papsed—heing a practical Mechanic, and having a
nurnberof years' experience in the bushiest', he hopes
to give generalaatistaction.

An kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also.second-hand Wagons. 4.e.All repairs aestly done °titers train a distance
promptly attended MS

WIBTAR A. KIRK
23-irJiine 5,1845

N. na NEWNAM'S
(Beatty's Row, A-or:region stre•t.Pottsrille,Perna.,)

Plumbing Shop.
uASCoNSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
11 all IIle? of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead. Mork
Bath Tubs'S hower Hydrant., Hose. Double
and Single Acting Pumps and %Vater Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and steam. Brass 011
Cupa„ and Globes for Engines. All kinds ofCopper
Work and Phamblngdone in the neatest mannerat
the shortest notice. .

Pi. B. Cash paid for old Drain and Lead.
Pottsvllle, Ort:26. 1850. 43-1 f

A usErliL NEW WORE.
TITEIGHT Tables of different lenvhs of Round,
If V Square and Flat Bar Iron, Steel, &c., by a Prat-

mai Mechanic—this is one of the most useful works
publiahed 'for Dealers and Workers in Iron.and those
who us.. it, ever issued. So correct are the CaICUI3.•
lions, that any person can safely buy and'sell with the
Book. without even weighing the Iron and Steel.—
Just published, price 2.5 rents, and for sale wholesale
and retail by B. BANNAN.

By enclosing nine postare stamps; the work will be
mailed free. to any part of the cour.ty.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount.

Jan. 24, 1652. 4

MINING ENGINEER, SURVEYOR, &c
9111 E subscriber having located himselfin Mart
1 street, between Centre and Second, opposite N.

M. ‘Vilson, Esq's.. office,. begs to offer his profentton-
al *melees to the Owners of coal Lands, Coal Opera—-
tors, and others. fie has, for several mils. been Co.
gaged as Engineer, Surveyor, and Manager of Coal
Mmesin the North ofEneland,and has had some years
experience in this County. Any work entrusted lA-
his L.tre, will be executed carefully and. promptly.—
Ile would ask a trial as the beat recommendarlon and
test of lilt abilities. GEO. K. SMITII.

Nov. 22,1E51 47-tf

, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
TFIE INVALID'S BEST FRIEND!

IMPORTANT COITREAPONDENCE! TRIUMPH
OF WRIGHT'S INDIAN•VEGETABLE PILLS

IN SOUTH AMERICA !- YELLOW FEVER. CU_

REII! • TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION!
SALEM, Maim.. April 26. 1,451

, %Vllllam Wright, Ese.—Dear Sir—For many years
we have been the Salem agents, and also at one time
the county agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and dining the whole of this time we are not

aware that, in anyone instance, have the pills which
we have sold been complainertof as causing injury,or
not arroinpit=hing their proper mission. It is doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a •our4e where the medicine, which is sold has been
the means ofdoing great good and °Navin?. manylives.

Last year we sold three dozen bsxes to go to a for-
eign port,and this day have received a letter from the
merchant As ho mitered them. Ming on 2,,nlint of the
wonderful effects which they 1161 in curing a large
number of persons who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yellow fever ; while those
under the regular physicians' treatment, who were in
the 110Sp4fli. POMP three hundred, including the
Governor, Magi•trates,&e.. felt victims to tha disease.

If yon would like a copy ufour letter,vve don't know
of any Impropriety in giving it you, and perhaps it
would be of service to have it published, togetherwith
our names, as it is addressed trials. We will consult
the parties interested, and if you wish it, you will
please write us. Respetlfully, yours,

W. At S. B. Ives.
The following is the: letter alluded to above:—

. CAvENNE, March 22, 1851.
Messrs. W. &. B. Ives. Merchants, Ilfalem:—

Gentlemen—For come years past I have adopted in
my family. as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills (for whom youare his agents in Salem)

and have found that-medicine of great worth.
Last November we were visited bya kind of inflam-

matory fever, (the same I presume which greatly af-.
flirted our neighbors, the Brazilians, for nearly a year)
the symptoms of which bad an analogy to the yellow
lever, sod orally three hundred persons fell victim; to
the epidemic (a great number for a Population as small
as ours.) Our doctors named It the true yellow feiter,
but theirskill was Inefficient to stop Its progress. con-
finingtheir mode of treatment to the use of quinine,
and the application ofleeches, forbidding the use of
purgaticeo, and of 1,411111 P all the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to he seat to the Hospitals, ite also
the Governor. several Macistrates, several officers,
and in fact alt those who were reallyafflictedwith the
disease, fell victim,under their mode oftreatment.

,A month previons,l had receivedthoe dozen boxes
of Dr. Wright's Pulls, which I presume were bought
at your store by Mesas. Goldsmith, Nesecbmb &

Fattest, merchants in your city, and with whomI 3411
er,l9g bulinese. I had the opportunity to administer
il.ese Pills to sevemlander tny tea, who were afflict-
ed with the same fever, and two doss', oe eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave away nearly all my Pliis to some twenty nr thir-
ty persons. and all were relieved as it were by en-
chantment.

I have. in contetinence, remitted to Messrs. Gold
smith, Newcomb and Fatless, the sum of forty dollar
for the purchase ofthat quantity of this medicine.an
I bcg-of you to deliver the Pills as fresh as pnssCtir•

I tegnest you also to desire Dr. Wright to have his
direetionstranslatcd in French, whiz!: will tend great-

ly to circulate hit Pills not only here, but alto In the
othercolonieswherethepopolation is more nnmeroue.

Excuse me: gentlemen, in the liberty 1 have taken
to address you this letter, tallith, for the sake of hu-
manity. I have been compelled to do, as I donot mean ,
to speculate on an article which proved salutary to a
numberof poor people, and in fart moat ofthe popu-
lation is reduced to a state of indigence, and it would
be sinfulfor anyone to seek lucre in such a way.

Accept; gentlemen. the most retpeetful salutations
of your veryobedient scrvaht, /i.rrientrri.

The medicine is for isle. wholesale andretall,either
in English, French, German or Spanish dlrectiontiat
the Principal Office. 169 RACE $l..Phil,adelphia.

And for sale by T. F. BF:ATTY.& CO. Pottsville;
J G. Brown, do; D. N.lleisle r. do; W. M. Blckei,•Or-
wigsborgt George Hammer. do. ; Levan & Use '-

man, Schuylkill Haven; W. Taggart Tamaqua;
Burnett &.B.owtnan,New Philadelphia' M.Schwartz,
Patterson; Wheeler & Miller,Pinegrove ; J. Robin-
hold, Post Clinton W. Cooper, 'Tuscarora; G. Rea-
gan. do.; Geo. Deibelbeia, Ringgold ; Joshua Boyer,
M'Keanirburg; Joseph Dreher, East Brunswick; D.
Hoch. Middlepoit Lewis Ifell nerjort Carbon; Jno.

blldilleport ; J. Gombar. Sr. Patterson;
Ceo. 11.Potts. Brockville ; Price & Ilughes, St. Clair;
Reed & Bitter, Llewellyn Johanna Cockhill. do.;
Geo..Reiffstlyder, New Castle ; W. Gibbs, Miners-
trine; Eckel & Berndt, Tremont ; Jno. B. McCreary,
do.; Jacob Kauffman, Lower kfahaulango; and by
Agents In all other parts of the county, State and the
Vatted States. .o

Jura 7,1811 1114 f

WHIG PRINCIPLES.
Mr. Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky,

closed, his late able speech in the U. S.
House of Representatives. by the following
admirable summary of Whig principles :

" `To add properand fair facilities to cam;
mercer, to improve the condition, ofour own
country ; to promote the development of
its natural resources by a wise and benefi-
cent system of legislation- to ameliorate the
condition by increasing the comforts of the
American people; to nerve the,arm of la-
bor ; to .encourage art ; to protect the in-
ventions: of genius; to sustain the dignity
of our own country at home, by securing
to every man his personal and political
rights; to perform scrupulously every na-
tional obligation, and to vindicate promptly
every right of our own country'abroad; to
stand upon our own, and not foreign
ground:, to cherish and protect the integri-
ty of the Union, and to frown upon the
very dawnin,, of any spirit which would
lead to its destruction. -These, sir, consti-
tute the principles, the philosophy, and per-
mit me to P ..ay, the pride • of the ,Southern
Whig.".

STATE FINANCES.
Govet nor Bigler, in his message to the

Legislature, last week, says :

Thereis now due and unpaid, two, millions
four hundred and ninety-one thousand twct

-

hundred,,and fifty-five dollars bt the bonds of
the Commonwealth, bearingan interest of
six per cent., and a balance itt 'near one hun-
dred thobsand dollars due to domestic credi-
tors, bearing a like interest : besidesone nail-
lion,three hundred and ninety thousand dol.
tars at five per cent.: over two millionswill
fall due in 1953, and about three millions in
1854. He recommends that the matured
bonds, and such as may fall due during the
year, be cancelled by the negotiation of a
loan, and that bonds of the_ Commonwealth
be issued, reimbursable at the expiration
of ten or fifteen years, at a rate of interest
not exceeding five per cent., with interest
certificates attached, or in the usual form as
may be deemed proper.

17WOOL GATIIERTIM—That this is be-
coming great wool-growing and wool-con•
suming country may be seen in the fact that
the wool produced 'in the United States
in ..1850, according to the census returns,

amounted' to 52,422,797 lbs.: the quantity
manufactured was 70,362,829 lbs., conse-
quently; over 13,000,000 lbs. had to be im-
ported.

13:7CLAIIitSI3F LA.FAYETT73 HlES.—The'
heirs of Gem Lafayette have brought suit to
recover' several-hundred acres of land, hav-
ing a front of 600 yards heyond theold fortifi-
cations: at New Orleans. This is a pill=
of the 11,520 acres of land granted to Lafay-
ette by Congress:

Itttrious dustoni.
ARSENIC EATERS.

A trial for murder took place lately in Aus-
tria, in, which the prisoner, Anna Alexander,
was acquitted by the jury, who, in the ques-
tions put to the witnesse., in order to 4iscer-
lain whether the murdered man, Lieutenant
Mathew Wurzel, was a poison-eater or not,
educed some curious evidence relating to this
class of persons. As it is not generally known
that eating poison is actually practiced in
more countries than one, the following .ac.
count of the custom, given by a p ystman,
Dr. T.,von Tshudi, will not be without in.
tetest.

In some districts of Lower Austria and in
Styria,' especially in those mountainousparts
bordering on Hungary, there plefails the
habit, of eating arsfnic. The peasantry in
particular are given! to it. They obtain it
under the name cif hedri froni the travelling
hucksters and gatherers of herbs, who, on
their side, get it, from the glass.blowers, or
.urchase it from the cow-doctors, quacks or
mountebanks. The poison-eaters have a
two-told aim in their dangerous enjoyment ;

one to obtain a fresh, healthy appearance,. . ..

and acquire a certain degree of embonpoint:—
The number of deaths in consequence of the
immoderate enjoyment of arsenic, is, not in-
considerable, especially among the young.—
Every priest who has the cure ofsouls in
those districts where the abuse prevails,could
tell of such tragedies ; and the inquiries made
by Dr, Tshudi on the _subject have opened ,
out very singular details. The second object ..

the poison-eaters have in view, is to make
them, as they express it, " better winded !" :,;•-,.4.
—that is, to make their respiration easier ~;:,i'
when ascending the mountains. Whenever •t-"IF:e„
they have far to go, and to mount a consider- ;s':
able height, they take a morsel of arsenic, :-;•,, 14-
and allow it gradually to dissolve. The effect '-:;' ,e,
is surprising; and they ascend with ease ;•'.''„,':
heights which otherwise they could climb ;. 1,.- i',:-.:
only with effort. The dose of arsenic with '',4 ,-";̀'-;•',1,.which the poison-caters begin, consists, ac-
cording to the confession of some of them, q7'k
of a piece of the size di a lentil, which in •.'rtt
weight would he rather less than half a 'f1,341,
grain. To this quantity, which they take ek-,:':',',
fasting several mornings in the week, they t.o'.."
confirm themselves for a considerable time; -.,41.-1-:,
and then gradually, and very carefully, in- ..,;•:4‘,.
crease the dose according - to the effect pro- ,4t-OF:,
duced. ' A strong, hale man, upwards of ',:t
sixty; takes at present at a dose a piece about r • ''''

the weightof four grains. For more than forty c •rr
years he has practised this habit, which he n2,1.1
inherited fromhis father, and which he in ii ..,1i
his turn, will bequeath to his children. It is ';','-'•':-
well to observe, that neither in these nor in .1.1:V
other poison-eaters, is there the least trace of ~:11-1:,
an arsenic cachexy

.
discernable; that the l',.er,i,

symptoms of a chronic arsenical poison ne- !,,:!::;',
ver show themselves in (individuals who l';'; ;:
Adapt. the dose to their constitution, even al- .y.o r
though that dose should' be considerable. .-"4:

It is not less worthy 'of remark, however, •.),o,:'
that when, either from inability to obtain the ;:7,.;,';' --
acid,! or from any other cause, the perilous ,l'Afe
indulgence is stopped, symptoms of illness
are sure to appear, which have the closest ,';',..-
resemblance to those produced by poisoning ,-,,,,,;'
from arsenic. These symptoms consist prin. '`w ;t;;
cipally in a feeling of general discomfort,-at- •,!,i;
tended by a perfect indifferenc.e to all sur- -4-!dil
rounding persons and things, great personal -•',.;',;.'
anxiety, and various distressing sensations •2'a.`%
arising from the digestive organs, want of :vitt
appetite, a constant feeling- of the stomach :.i''..,k.
being overloaded at early morning, an emu. -.`e,„ -

sual. degreeof salivation, a burning from the •;T:..;'.i
pylorus to the throat, a cramp-like move- ~.f,'!--.;
meat in the pharynx, pains in the stomach, Irri:
and especially difficulty .of breathing. For ivt,;`--
all these symptoms there is but one remedy ii,-,V,;'
—a return to the enjoyment of arsenic.— i..-;
According to inquiries made on the subject, 6 r.,':
it would seem that the-habit of eating poi-
son among the inhabitants ofLower Austria. 't,'--M
has: not grown into a passion, as is the caserifti.
with opium-eaters in the East, the chewers '23:.2,. :t,
of the betelnut in India and Polynesia, and ,•,-,
of the cocoa-tree among the natives of Peru. ',,c-q-4
When once commenced, however, it becomes 1,0;„
a necessity. In some districts sublimate of'tl'
quicksilver is used in the same way. Ones;:rk:
case in particular is mentioned by Dr. Von;;P;
Tshudi, a case authenticated by the English ',.!1:::;
ambassador at Constantinople, of a greaOt:
opium-eater at Brussa, who daily consumed
the enormous quantity of forty grains oft`;4l
corrosive sublimate with his opium. In the=',l,
mountainous parts of Peru the doctor met ' t̀V
very frequently with eaters ofcorrosive subli-,
lintate : and in Bolivia the practice is stillr4->more frequent, where this poison is openly.4sold in the market to the Indians. i In 1714c
enna the use of arsenic is of every liay 0c45-:-.1
currence among horse dealers, and i peciil-I.IW. 1ly with the coachmen of the nobility.. They*,!:
either shake it in a pulverized stem,- mong,ll
the corn, or they tie a bit the size of a petin a piece of linen, which they fasten to the,;•• ei
curb when the horse is harnessed, and the7M"
saliva of the animal soon dissolves it. The,0„..17-7:-
sleek, round, shining appearance of thecar-Wi
riage horses, and especially the much aria'
mired foaming at the mouth, is the result oft- e

this arsenic feeding. It is a common=: prat- l
dee with the farm servants in the mountain 4
ous_parts, to strew a pinch Of arsenicpn th4l,Li„!
last teed of hay before going up a steep road/P4l
This is done for years without the least un
favorable result ; but should the horse fal -, '
into the bar* of another owner who with ~i' ; •-

holds the arS.'erlie, he loses flesh immediately `ic'''
is no longer lively, and even with the bes ..

feeding there is ti 9 possibility of-resterio .•--'

him to his former sleek sppearance. (Th - '
preceding extraordinary slate:neat is abbze* i
viated from a recent number of .4.7hcmthers'4,:--,

Edinburg Journal, in which it is given at, •:4
authentic. The use of-arsenic in turprovin:' •
the condition of horses is not unfrequent i I.:: 14
this country. Such facts, in some degree:;,
confirm these statements; but we entertai,, .
grave doubts that an agent of such unifo e_, -;.

power as arsenic, could be commenced an. ,! ;

habitually continued, in the large doses her--; ••

mentioned, without producingeffects thecon ' t'
'

verse ofthose drieribed.)-7.LondonLancet. ;-•


